WHY WILL I LOVE IT?
Clinical Results after 12 weeks
• The clinical grader found that skin has 37% improvement in appearance of skin elasticity*
• The clinical grader found that skin looked 21% firmer and 25% more radiant*
• The severity of wrinkles, particularly crow’s feet, also decreased by 23%*

*Results obtained from a third-party professional assessment based on a 12-weeks in vivo consumer use study with 32 female subjects. The subjects were between 47 and 68 years old with different skin types (except very dry skin) and were presenting a lack of skin firmness on the face.

BENEFITS
• ageLOC targets the sources of the visible signs of skin ageing to preserve the look of youth and reduce the appearance of ageing.
• Visibly reduces lines and wrinkles to achieve younger-looking skin.
• Specially formulated with Tru Face FirmPlex to deliver visibly firmer skin.
• Helps visibly lift and firm skin and improve its elasticity for a youthful, lifted, healthy look.
• Defines skin around the eyes, chin, mouth, and jawline for a beautifully contoured appearance.
• Helps to protect the skin from the negative effects of oxidative stress.

USAGE
ageLOC Tru Face Essence Ultra should be applied twice daily for optimal results and integrated into your daily regimen before moisturising. To apply ageLOC Tru Face Essence Ultra, tear open one capsule per use, gently squeezing two or three drops directly onto the areas of most concern before applying the remaining product to the entire face.

You can easily incorporate ageLOC Tru Face Essence Ultra into your daily ageLOC Transformation regimen. Simply apply ageLOC Tru Face Essence Ultra to your skin after applying ageLOC Future Serum.

INGREDIENTS
• ageLOC Proprietary Blend - targets the sources of visible signs of skin ageing.
• Tru Face FirmPlex - scientifically validated skin firming technology that enhances a key component of skin firmness.
• Antioxidant Network - helps protect skin from oxidative stress.- A stable form of Vitamin C - Ubiquinone and Vitamin E - this blend helps strengthen the skin’s natural barrier.
• Squalane (sourced from vegetables) - this emollient softens skin and is suitable for all skin types.

Cyclopentasiloxane, Squalane, Dimethiconol, Dimethicone, Caprylic/Capric Triglyceride, Simmondsia Chinensis Seed Extract, Hydrogenated Polydecene, Octydodecyl Oleate, Oryza Sativa Bran Extract, Olea Europaea Fruit Oil, Helianthus Annuus Extract, Retinyl Palmitate, Rosmarinus Officinalis Leaf Extract, Centella Asiatica Extract, Commiphora Mukul Resin Extract, Echinacea Angustifolia Extract, Carthamus Tinctorius Seed Oil, Tocopheryl Acetate, Camellia Sinensis Leaf Extract, Ubiquinone, Dunaliella Salina Extract, Tetrahexyldecyl Ascorbate, Pistacia Lentiscus Gum, Benzotriazolyl Dodecyl P-Cresol, Aqua, Tocopherol, Pentaerythritol Tetra-Di-T-Butyl Hydroxyhydrocinnamate